
About Belinda Buxton Photography 

Photography has been a passion for me from a young age.  I thrive on      

capturing images with emotion, meaning and sometimes, quirky elements.  I 

look to capture the story of your wedding day without being intrusive so you 

can treasure those memories forever. 

 

I have an Associateship Qualification with the Society of Wedding and Portrait 

Photographers (ASWPP), the second highest qualification available.  I am also 

a Qualified Member of the Master Photographers Association, so you can   

relax knowing your special day is in good hands. 

 

My style of photography is a mix of photojournalism, formal and creatively   

inspired photography.  This enables me to take natural unposed shots of you 

and your guests along with images which are unique to you and, I believe, 

will be a fabulous addition to your finished images. 

 

My photography has been awarded numerous awards and I continue to 

hone my craft even now. 



Pearl 
I know how important your wedding day is to you 

and your partner and how vital your wedding    

photos are 

 

With the Pearl package you will receive coverage 

from arrival at Ceremony until the start of your 

Wedding Breakfast including a staged Cutting of 

the Cake if required 

 

A personally designed wedding album with choice 

of covers and colours 

 

An invaluable pre-shoot for you and your partner so 

we can really get to know you before the big day 

 

An online gallery you can share with your family, 

friends and guests and purchase products direct 

£899 





Ruby 
With this package comes more choice….. 

 

With the Ruby package you will receive all the 

benefits of the Pearl package but with the choice 

of either Wedding Preparation or Reception         

Coverage up to your First Dance together 

 

This package still includes a personally designed 

wedding album with choice of covers and colours 

 

An invaluable pre-shoot for you and your partner 

so we can really get to know you before the big 

day 

 

An online gallery you can share with your family, 

friends and guests and purchase products direct 

£1199 





Emerald 
This is nearly the ultimate package for your special day... 

 

With the Emerald package you will receive coverage 

from Wedding Preparation plus you and your partner’s 

First Dance and beyond to give a flavour of your evening 

celebration. 

 

This package still includes a personally designed wedding 

album with choice of covers and colours plus two Parents 

Albums which are perfectly formed smaller versions of 

your album 

 

An invaluable pre-shoot for you and your partner so we 

can really get to know you before the big day 

 

An online gallery you can share with your family, friends 

and guests and purchase products direct 

£1399 





Diamond 
This is the ultimate package for your special day... 

 

With the Diamond package you will receive coverage from 

Wedding Preparation to your First Dance together and    

beyond to give a complete story of your special day 

 

A personally designed wedding album with choice of    

covers and colours including free upgrade on pages and 

selected covers plus two Parents Albums which are         

perfectly formed smaller versions of your album 

 

A custom USB stick containing all edited digital images, in 

full high resolution ready to print, fully licensed for personal 

use, ensuring no hidden reprint costs and a beautiful     

slideshow of your chosen album images 

 

An invaluable pre-shoot for you and your partner so we 

can really get to know you before the big day 

 

An online gallery you can share with your family, friends 

and guests and purchase products direct 

£1599 





Image Collection 
If a completed Wedding Album is not a priority for you 

straight away, why not choose the Image Collection    

Package 

 

This is a digital image only package with the images       

supplied on a custom USB in presentation box in full high 

resolution ready to print, fully licensed for personal use,    

ensuring no hidden reprint costs but the option is always 

available to purchase an album at a later date 

 

The Image Collection package includes a pre-shoot for you  

and your partner and coverage of your special day from 

arrival at ceremony to delivery of speeches.  If you want 

me to stay for longer, this can be arranged at extra cost 

£799 





Small & Intimate 
This is perfect for when you have a small, intimate wedding 

or just want to capture the ideal moments 

 

The Small & Intimate package includes photos of your 

guests arriving at the ceremony venue followed by family / 

friends and newly-wed images at the ceremony venue 

which means up to two and a half hours of coverage with 

your favourite 20 images supplied on a custom USB in an 

elegant presentation box in full high resolution ready to 

print, fully licensed for personal use, ensuring no hidden    

reprint costs 

£395 



Bespoke Pricing 
Custom USB in presentation box in full high resolution ready 

to print, fully licensed for personal use   

 

Extra Parents Albums each 

Or 2 Extra Parents Albums 

 

Additional album spreads 

 

Unique fine art mounted print of your favourite image 

 

Beautiful bespoke wall art is also available from  

 

£495 

 

£149 

£249 

 

£50 

 

£195 

 

£195 

I can customise any collection or package to your requirements 

Please ask for an individual quotation 





The Things that make a Difference... 

I am a qualified photographer 

and have, over the past eight 

years, photographed many 

weddings 

 

I photograph and personally edit 

all of your images, so you know 

who you are booking to take 

your photographs 

 

I aim to have your gallery ready 

to view within 28 days of your 

wedding day 

Once you have chosen the images for 

your album, it is personally designed 

by me and a preview will be sent to 

you for your approval 

 

Once your booking is confirmed the 

price is guaranteed so you can 

budget for your day 

 

 

A booking fee of £250 and a signed 

contract will secure your date with the 

final balance due one month before 

the wedding. 

 

I accept all major credit and debit 

cards or payment via bank transfer. 



Some Kind Words….. 

We simply cannot recommend 

Belinda enough, like having another 

guest at our wedding. Amazing    

professional photos and a wonderful 

person to deal with throughout. We 

will definitely be using Belinda’s    

services again! 

Jamie and Sue Pearson 

Barnham Broom Hotel Norfolk 

After seeing Belinda’s work at a   

family members wedding there was 

no doubt we had to use this super      

talented lady for our  wedding! She 

didn’t disappoint. Not only did she 

take every shot we asked for and 

much much more, she was also on 

hand throughout the day taking 

some really beautiful natural shots ! 

Cannot recommend highly enough !  

 

Becky & Tom Bowden 

Oaklands Hotel Norwich 

Belinda was the first supplier we 

booked for our wedding and we 

instantly liked her and her      

amazing photos. At no point did 

Belinda hard sell which was really          

refreshing after being bombarded 

at wedding shows, and of course 

her work speaks for itself.  Belinda 

was a really important part of the 

wedding day helping out. The 

whole process has been very              

professional.  We were moved to 

tears when we saw the photos of 

the pre-shoot as it included our 

son who was only a few weeks 

old, and are special memories of 

the start of our family.  We cannot              

recommend Belinda enough and 

consider her our friend as well as 

our photographer. Thank you 

Belinda.  

 

Leah & Reece Warden 

Maids Head Hotel Norwich 

B e l i n d a  i s  a n  e x c e l l e n t                    

photographer! So friendly and       

relaxed, and for someone like me 

who is very camera shy really puts 

you at ease in front of the camera! 

Belinda took our wedding photos 

and put together a superb album, 

and has also done our baby photo 

shoot getting some great images of 

our little boy! I would highly            

recommend Belinda to everyone!  

Amy & Graeme Wooden 

The Assembly House Norwich 


